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Gerber Rips Sa~ Cqse Confession·as Lie .

Suspect's
Story Fails
To Jibe
'

By HOWARD BEAUFAIT
News Staff Writer
DELAND, Fla. - Cleveland and Florida officials
joined in an official statement today that branded Don
ald J. Wedler's tale of the murder of Marilyn Sheppard
"a complete hoax."
After four hours of questioning by a team of Cleve
land investigators, Wedler himself finally admitted that
''lt doesn't seem likely" that he murdered the Bay Vil
lage housewife.
Cuyahoga County Coroner Samuel R. Gerber an
nounced the decision to reporters gathered in a stuffy
room of ttie County Jail here.

"As far as we are concerned, .------~------~
Wedler Sa not teWnc the truth,"
Dr. Gerber said. "His story
of the killing of Marilyn She~
pard is a complete hoax."

Donald Wedler (left), "confessed" suspect in the Sheppard case. is questioned about murder of Marilyn Shep
pm4 by (left to right) Dave Yettra, Cuyahoga County deputy sheriff; Cuyahoga County Coroner Samuel
R. Gerber and retired Cleveland detective inspector James McArthur in Deland today.- (AP Wirephot.o.)
~

Can't Pin Him Down
James E. McArthur, retired
head of the Cleveland Detective
Bureau, and Sheriff Rodney;
Thursby of Volusia County,
Fla., who was presfnt during
the interrogation, seconded Dr.
Gerber's remarks.
"We can't pin him down to
any specific detail oC the
crime," McArthur said. "lie
even says he drove down a aide
road to the Sheppard house."
. Dr. Gerber pointed out that
Wedler "uld he hit her <Mari
lyn Sheppard) over the head
five times with a piece of five
inch pipa nine inches long with
an elbow at the e nd "
· - • woundl ot :Marilyn
Sheppard nevi."!' could have been
inflicted by this type or \\cap.
on," Dr. Gerber stated.
T hursby reported that Wed·
ler "still sticks by his story,''
but he added that "from the
information I have now, I do
not see how this man IWedler)
could be connected with the
Cleveland crime.''
''When Inspector McArthuzi
showed him the pictures of
Marilyn Sheppard,"' Thursb)I
said, "he asked him, 'Does that
look like your handiwork.'
More Than Fh·e Blows
''Wcdler replied, 'lt doesn't
seem likely. It looks like there
are more than five blows here."
It was then, the law otflcials
said, that they ended the ques
tioning and ordered Wedler re
turned to his cell.
Dr. Gerber said the Wedler
aspect of the Sheppard case "ls
a closed issue as far as we are
concerned." He said he would
return to Cleveland immediate·
Jy with McArthur and Deputy
Sheriff Dave Yettra, third mem·
ber of the Cleveland team of
interrogatorS.
Dr. Gerber reported in a
break in tl)e questioning earlier
that Wedler had changed his
sto1y in se,•eral respecti1.
Val:'Ue on Ohio An1rl11

"He says now he doesn't
know how he got into Qhio,"
Dr. Gerber said at that time.
"It now appears he thinks he
Continued on Pare 4.
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Officials B nd ·confession
In Sheppard Case a Hoax
Cont inued .t."rom Page 1 story, as repeated by Dr. Ger·

He said Wedler's mt;andering nothinit personal in his re
ber.
tale had Jed them finally to marks.
murdered some woman closer Wedler was born Oct. 25, Cleveland. He said WPdler told Dr. Gerber and his associates
to downtown Cleveland and not 1933, in Washington. D.C. His or meeting a girl and then a were met by Sheriff Ronald B.
far out in the suburbs."
father deserted him and his man named Charley Freeman Thursby at Daytona Beach AirEarlier, Dr. Gerbe r told re- mot her, Evelyn, two months and later of getting a shot oC port at 1 o'clock this morning.
porters he and the other Cleve- la ter.. His mother later mar- heroin :Crom a man narnf'd Duke
Gardner Drops Case
' landerll were leading Wedler ried a man named Helm.
in Freeman's apartment.
step-by-step through all the She lived in Baltimore with He said he i;tole a car Jatel' Thurs~y asked l?e Cle.velan_d
details of his sordid young life Helm until l950, when he de- and drove ro\Jn<I and round in auth~rlttes to wa.1t un~l t~1s
In the first ste1_> 0in
theit: at,: serted her. Wedler last heard down.town .Cleveland . be~ore moi;img to question hts pris
1
tempt to crack his confession. from his mother shortly there· cro!ll!mg R bi·1dge and going mto onc1.
"We're goinit to let him t?ll after and hasn't heard from her a house in search of money.
Irked by Gov. O'Ncill's de
his story." Dr. Gerber said. since.
Dr. Gerber returned to the cision to cancel the proposed
Trii.vels Acro!!ll u.s.
inlel'rogation room be~ore re- lie test, Gardner announced
"Then we're goini: to try to
pick it apart piece by piece. His tI vels included trips porters could qu~~t!on him mor~ shortly after his arrh:aI in
'a d r th country to closely on the d1Screpanc1es' Columbus that he is gomg to
particularJy as to how he (
drop all .further. efforts to aid
claims h~. murdered Marilynlt~~m ~:~e:n dii•ing e which he in Wedler's story.
Convinced l\lan Lies
the convicted v. ife-sla,yer.
Sheppard.
.
worked as a bricklayer, book·
Somewhere ~n t.he process, binder and attendant in gas Before starling the question- "We are JUSt going to pick
Dr. Gerber. said, t.~ey woul~ stations through th; country. ing, Dr. Gerber said he hoped up t_he pi~e~ a~d go ?a~ to
confront Wedler "1th P.hoto l iiis last regular JOb was as a the shocking pictures of Mar- making a livmg, he said. We
graphs oC the Ba;\ Vlllage ldriver Cor the Republic Trans- ilyn Sheppa.rd's battered head are just going to get the hell
house\\-i!e shorll;.• afte.r she wa.s fer Co. or Los Angeles. While would force the truth from out of here and we are not
battered _to death _with mirnt: on the road. he wa!I ~nvolved in !Wedler, the latest of 25 persons coming back unless pressure
from readers of the' Court ofj
Rcalfucy m the bed1 ;><>m or hei numerous pet1y cnmc>s. &nd to confess to the crime.
:>tarted on dope. .
.
On the basis of everything Last Resort is so, so great that
home on July 4. l9.)·l.
Queatlonf'd by T ine!'
.Wedler had his first b1·ush hey had bet!n told in the case, we must."
Wedler, 23, was paraded be· with the armed fo.rces ~t the Dr. Gerber. McArthur and Yet- Gard11er and other members
fore visiting newsmen on his lagc of 14 · • He enlisted 10 lhc tra were convinced even before o~ the "cow't" received pennis
\vay to the small white-washed Army undm the name of Helm they startrd the questioning s1on from the governor last
room on the sPcond Cloor of the1and was ~en f to Fort Bragg, lthal "Wedler is a psychopathic Friday to administer the lie
test to the 33-year-old doctor!
Volusia County Jail whf're he N .C. The1e he stole. a car and liar"
was questioned.
was dishonoi-ably discharged.
Erle Stanley Gardner an· convicted. of the J1;'1Y 4 bludgHe looked litUe like a mur·
rn,·oh·ed Jn ('ar Tht1Ct!l
nounced earlier 111 Columbus e~n - slaying of his p1·egnanl
derer and more like a fright- Three years laler he enlisted that he was withdrawing his wiGoCe.
O'N .
t~-' h
in the Alr Force under his Court of Last Resort from the
v.
ci 11 cance .,,,, t e
ened, emaciated child.
b
.
·
case because of a lack of co- test yesterday, however, after
Although nearly six feet tall,
.
own name, ut 111s previous
the "court" faformed him that
he walks with a hunch th~t service record came to light operation from Ohio officials.
,
.
makes him appear smaller. His and he was discharged dishon·
Although obviously surprised :edl~;js tsta te.me~t m~y ~a\e
weight is listed at 160 pounds orahly again.
al the decision, DI'. Gerber said en us P am ecep on.
in prison records, but he looks While back in Baltimore the mystei·y writer'g actions
Won 't See Governor
closer to 140 pounds. His blond briefly he stole another car and would not affect his inves- Bristling over the turndown,
hair is long and bleached white was sent to the Maryland In- tigaUon into Wcdler's tale of Gari:lner emphasized vehement
dustrial School for Bo)•S. He the murder.
ly at a hastily-summoned news
in spots by the sun. .
He wears long Elvis Presley- went on the road again later- "We also ha\e some facts con(erence that he will "abso
type sidebm·ns. His left arm to Colorado Springs. Colo.; to that were unkno\,·n to Et·le lutely not" see the governor.
bears a tattoo of a skull with Cheyenne, Wyo.. and to Omaha. Stanley Gardner's Court of "I have no intention of seeing
an arrow thl'Oubh it and ~he Back in Virginia briefly in Last Reso1·t," said Dr. Gerber. Gov. O'Neill without an invita
Sure and Nat So Sure
tlon," he said.
single word, "Donald," above iL 1954. he was arrested for stealP ast Life Probed
ing several rolls of wire in the
. ..
,,
''However," he added, "I
.
.
sma 11 mining town of Clincho, The unofficial court, a pro· would like to talk unolficially
1!-e was d1~ssed ln a ~lean Va.
~otlon ot a month!~ magazine, with a member of his staff to
white sport shirt and. blue Jeans This was the point where first announce? a lie ~etector explain our position and belief
when the questiomng began Dr. Gerber stepped fl:om the showed Wedl~r s confe~s1on was In the matter."
shortly after 10 ~.m. Cleveland room to let the host of news- true, then said it wasn t so ~ure Gardner said he felt his mo
time. Dr. Gerbe1 emerged from men waiting outside know what -;-that he may have hypnot1z.ed tives in hls investigation into
thhe ~atll r~m
a llt{l~ ~v~ ~~ was going on. He returned to ~ 1 mtse~ 1 ~medth:ra~lse ~lipe~ the Sheppard case had been
our a er. 0 re~ea e a .
the room after answering l a
e
yn
le misinterpreted. He explained
pard.
.
that the "court" sponsored by
t he lnvest~gators probing mto questions.
Wcdler's life.
Dr. Gerber said that one of
.. • . .
..
1
1~xa~r~n~~1~
He said Wedlcr's talc o( his
filtor~· Callf.'d H oax.
the f.~cts unknown to t~e ~~os; :a:t~~i~e
wanderings throughout the An hour la ter h~ emerged "MUrt was that t~e La1<e seekgto d~termine the fnnocence
country sounded like. a trav- from the room again and la· RGad door to the :sheppa~d of persons they believe wrnngly
~~~~ w11s wa1•ped and very d1f- convicted of crimes.
elougue. Briefly, this is the beled We<ller's ~tory a hoa.'<.
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Deales IDdoia~
r o
Gardner's lie
experts that he walked easily Ile sald he bad made .,no in
!~to the h~use," .Gerber said. consistent or conflicting stateThat was 1mp~ss1ble. Besides, ments" Jn his report to Gov.
there's some evidence that the O'Neill.
"We have no desfre to see Dr. j
door was locked by Marilyn
Shepp8:1'd .?efote she retired Sheppard t urned Jooae." he said.
that night.
.
"We have no axe to irJnd. Many
When the ~lane bringing Dr. peraons have pooh-poohed ua as
Gerber and his team of expert a commercial enterprise but I
questioners to Florida stopped can assure you our Interest in
at the Columbus airport, they the matter is to see t hat justice
were .met by Gardner, the mys- is done."
tery story writer who has un- Gardner also said that unless
officially injected himself into a lie test is given Dr. Sheppard,
he will not Wlder any circum
the Sheppard case.
..Have you got a lie rleteclor stances seek an int~rview with
with you?" Gardner asked the the prisoner.
coroner, with a note of sar- "! wouldn't see Sheppard even
casm.
if I were invitf'd," he said. "I
"I'm a lie detector." snapped ba,·e no intere~~ in him as an
Dr. Gerber.
individual."
Gardner, turned down by Gardner said lie would take
Gov. C. William O'Neill on his to the printed page as his nell.-t
request to gi'<e Dr. Sam Shep- step to gi\·e his supporters "the
pai•d a lie test in the Ohio Pen- facts of this case as we see
ltentiary, later said:
them."
"Well. anyv;ay we are having - -- - -- -==-=-=-__..,,._,
a lot or fun."

1

McArthur Pro,·oked
The remark drew a sharp
reply from McArthur.
"This is not fun for me, Mr.
Gardner," he i;aid. "I lived with
this case for months. We have
deaJt with all kinds of screw
balls. We ha\'e the rii;ht man
In the penitentiary-Dr. Sam.
"And don't forget, \~e had
0U1er dealings with your Court
of Last Resort."
"Row did we make out in the
other case?" Gardner asked.
"The man went to the elec
tric chair where he belonged,"
McArthur said.
Gardner told McAt'thur to
"calm down." that there was

